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A R»w, Sore Tbroat 

™mAitan with your finiera. It 

ffiHowow the congeiuooiflfl d n w i 

NiUS fth oi of mustard. It is fine (or 
m 3 rdkf taSSSSk bronchitis, 
? U n i l t s croup, stiff neck, aathrna, 

" f rheumatism, lumbago, pain* and 
r , s ^ nf theback or joinU. aoraina. aore 

for instant use. , , 
ToMoth*r$: Mu«Urol«Unow 

£*»er thanammitardplmtmr 

Apply it to Any **»*•»•» O U •* 
Recent, Larje or SsnaU and Yam 

•re on tha Road That Ho* 
Convinced Thousands. 

Sen! Fret It Prttt Tilt 
Anyoae ruptured, W8B, Wfcman «*• 

Mi .id. should wrU« at once to W. & 
u,LC i»-'ic Main St., Adam*, N. % tm a 
fi, • trial of hla wonderful stlmulat-
i-g application. Just put It on the 
rupture and to* muscle* begin to 
tighten; they begin to bind together 
«o that the opening cloaea naturally 
a'.a tbe need of a support or truaa 
>T appliance la then done away With. 
[ton't neglect to aend for thla free 
trial. Kven if your ruptura dooan't 
hother IOU what is tha uae of Wear-
In* supports all your llfef Why 
euffer this nuiaance? w h y run tha 
risk of gangrene and such danger* 
frum .ITMII and Innocent little rup
ture, the kind that ha* thrown thou-
F n • on the operating; table? A 
ho?t ('. men and woman are dally , 
running such risk Just because their 
ni-:. ••> •! i not hurt nor prevent' 
them ir TTI Batting- around. Writ* 
at once for thia fre* trial, aa It la 
certainly a wonderful thing and ha* 
*;•!••• the ture of rtipturea that 
• ••re as bis a* a roan'* two flat*. 
Try and writ* at once, ualng tha 
coupon beiow. 

W. I Rice. Tna, 
IK-.CMUH St., Adam*. K. IT. 
T~a sriy send ma entirely fro* 

a Si.r :-<» Treatment of your 
•t.r . t . ij- application for Rup
ture 

« > • • • • . . 

SICK W O M A N 
WADE HAPPY 

Entirely Restored to Health 
byLydiaEPinkham't 

• - — " « • • a j I 

Mart. Texas, - "1 have taken Lydia 
L Pinkusrn's Vegetable Compound 

lto build me up M 
J w a s a l l rufa-
•down, nervous and 

I ached and 
7^ sBp*»ea*ejF*p ajafjaaaat 

all over ao 
.. I was often 

compelled to g o 
to bed. and 1 had 
to have most of 
my work done. No 

help me until 
jg of my neigh-

—Itx-rswhowas tak
ing tBeVegetabae (impound insisted 
on me trying a bottle o f r t The medi
cine helped me from the first, and th« 
best of all u that I can even sew 
again without thgt awful, nervona 
filing I was used to having. And I 
used to take crying spells, with such 
a blue feeling that I cannot explain. 
Now all that has left tag. I feel*© 
cheerful and 1 have gained m weight, 
•Jw-P well and eat hearty. O B ! ImA 
I had words to expregs what thig 
medicne has done fir me! I am a 
housekeeper and, do every thing- from 
the aewins to the washing Dow and 
Jtdoem t hurt me. YgTmawoae my 
t T< ™iary way J ™ w iah- l »iu b« 
Riad to help any sufferinn woman to 
the road of health and happiness. "— 

M m . i F
x a i R A N N 0 N ' 4 M ^ l » A ^ 

QUICK REUEF FROM 
CONSTIPATION 

Set Dr. Edwards' OU?e Tablets 

l-rrmml * h , l e l"«ting patignU far 

1
 uJto enpmg is thj«'keynote''of thaat 
•;"• •war-coated, olivt-cnfared tar> 

f o -"MwtSSf ™" **« m 
I »d K M * a "*•*brownnwih"-
I '- r

h
a

P
,1Ta "uH. tirad fealr^aiclt! 

u II find quick, sure and 
>ult9fromoneortwoSDt7 Ji«ve Tablets at retime. 

houaa nds take them e w w nLoht i ~ * 
o keep right. T r y l S r n t ' a y i S ? 

TURK MAY HAVE 10 
G I V E M M E M 

Turkish Parliament May 
So Decree Aa Measure 

Of Economy. 
• g the Attocinte4 Prtu 

Angora, Feb. 7—Polygamy and 
the harem may disappear from 
Turkey, if the recommendations 
mad* by the Turkish parliament
ary commission ax* adopted by the 
national assembly. On the grounds 
of economy, and because of the 
growing scarcity of marriageable 
women, members of the commis
sion believe that the modern Turk 
should be content with on* wife. 
They believe that if each man wer* 
to avail himself of the four wives 
permitted by > the Koran there 
would not be sufficient women in 
Turkey to make possible on* wife 
for *yry man. 

Tha commission recommends 
also the granting to women of the 
right to divorce, aa well as giving 
them recourse to the law courts 
for aaparation proceedings Instead 
of taw present method whereby 
the husband ha* only to return the 
wife's dowry and say "Begone," 
and the wife 1* cast adrift. 

These principles in favor of 
monogamous marriages and mod
ern divorce will be urged by depu
ties when the project comes before 
the assembly. It ig certain to 
meet with determined opposition 
by peasants to whom four wives, 
wbioh is the maximum number al
lowed by the Prophet Mohammed, 
may be often a source of wealth 
because they are all forced to 
work on the farm. 

The modern Turk of the city 
And* it impossible to maintain 
such a harem because *ie has 
learned that Turkish women of the 
better class are fond of-expensive 
dresses and pretty things. Silk 
stocking* for three or four wives 
cost a lot of money. He has also 
found that It a man takes more 
than on* wife, he must take three. 
Two air* impossible, he says, be
cause they quarrel all the time and 
the husband is bound to be un
happy: each will ask him to take 
her side and there will be no peace 
In the home. 

But with three wives, it is ex
plained, there is harmony because 
the wive* keep their quarreling to 
themselves and if one becomes too 
strong the other two will unite 
againat her. 

Again, it is asserted, the mol-
ern Turk of education is very little 
influenced by the reigin of his 
forefathers. Priding himsef on 
his western ideas and education, 
he i* content to leave his wavering 
belief In the laws of the Koran to 
the untutored masses and the 
peasants. 

Finally, there has been a 
great change in the status of Turk
ish women since Mustap'ia Kema! 
built up the new Turkey. They 
now go about unveiled. *peu t to 
foreigners, ride on street-cars a'nd 
appear at public dances, Most of 
them are well educated and resd 
American and French novel*. Only 
recently a young Turkish priest 
named Ibrahim Sffendi was ar-
restsd for publishing a pamphlet 
asralnst the emancipation of wo
men and the abolition of the 
harem. The public prosecutor 
demanded that he be Mntericed to 
two years imprisonment tor ob
structing the application of liberal 
laws. ^ 

Unable To State 
How They May Aid 

fa The Boom Work 
Albany. Feb. 7—Adjutant General 

Kdward J. Westcott, through whose 
department pending regulation pro
poses to administer the Soldiers 
Bonn* fond stated today, that h* 
was unable to present to make de-
ftnlt* reply to the hundred* of In
quiries which have, come to him 
from the various veteran organisa
tions regarding what assistance they 
ean offer in helping pay the bonus. 

The legislation provides that a 
commission to be composed of Ad
jutant General Westcott. Attorney 
General Carl Sherman State Treas
urer Goerge K. Shuler, and Comp
troller James W. Fleming shall have 
charge of the Bonus distribution. 
Obviously until the legislation I* 
enacted Into law, • th* commission 
will not meet, but as there seems to 
be ao objection to tab pending bill 
preparations to facilitate she handl
ing of the Bonus are un W way. 

Adjutant General Westcott said 
that in conversation with other 
member* of the proposed commission 
he had learned that ther i was an un
animity of opinion with referenc. to 
the part that the veteran organisa
tions. Red Cross and other war re
lief societies should perform. Th* 
consensus was that the cooperation 
and interest of every post wa* most 
desirable for^he accelersUon of the 
bonus work, and that no post need 
hesitate even now to send to the ad
jutant General's Office such inform
ation aa it ha* available, and later 
what ft intends to collect. 

On the question of when the fconua 
is likely to be paid. General West
cott pointed out that a prediction 
would have to be so very Indefinite 
as to make It virtually worthies*. A 
great deal of preliminary work is ne-
<*«*arr, and the Comptroller will no 
loubt desire to offer the hands in a 
avonbie market. The assurance Is 
riven, however, that every possible 
cfrort will be made to avoid delay, 
*nd that the first payment* will go 
out as soon as the law and the gen-
•t;ii order of business will permit. 

Royal Arch Masons Of 
SUte Elect Officers 

Albany. F*. 7— Fred T* Dotcber 
>f Kocheater was elected grand 
•rlest of the Royal Arch Masses of 
h* Sigte *f New York at the dosing 

sessions ef th* 187th annual convo
cation hare, the following new of-
aeers wet* Installed by c. Wesley 
Orr of Srooklyn, past grand high, 
priest! 
- * F . 5j*eher. John Birmingham. 
N«w York, deputy grand high piie.f; 
Waablngton V rttis^eli. Buffalo, 
srand king; Charlea Hammel, New 
Tork. grand scribe; Joseph A, Crane. 
•"Cheater, grand treasurer: Charles 
C, Hun*, New Tork and Joseph M. 
Ilemmy, Albany, grand sentinels. 

•Veto &w*lirtmm 

TAFT STRICKEN 
« M I M I e ¥ e a « a »••>• • « i « < i i i < » e 

New Way to Relieve 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly, Discovered 

by Famous Italian Physicist 

Spaaady 
N o M e d i c i n e to T a k e 

G u a r a n t e e d b y L o c a l Druggis t s 

^ - w i & f t T ^ s»Urr^y>ri ' 

Chief Justice William R. Taft. by 
direction of his physician. Dr. Tho
mas A. Claytor, baa cancelled all 
engagements for the Immediate fu
ture • and entered Upon a period of 
complete rest T.li}a course was de
termined upon after the chief jus-
tic* bad suffered an attack of indi
gestion yesterday. Although the 
attack Is yielding to treatment, he 
followed his physician's instructions 
and went to bed. 

Because of his illness, Mr. Taft 
was unable to attend the funeral of 
Woodrow Wilson, for which he had 
been named an honorary pallbearer. 

S U B J H M S E R 
INTEREST DISCUSSED 

Joint Farm-Home Bureau 
Meeting At MapJeton 

Attracted 45. 

After exhaustive research Into the 
cauae and treatment of Rheumatism, 
science has at last discovered a safe, 
external treatment which has quick
ly relieved thousands of chronic 
sufferers from their torturing pain. 

Alessandro Volta, the famous 
Italian physicist for whom tbe elec
tric volt was named, has discovered 
a scientific combination of certain 
Ingredients that produces a fine 
powder which, when shakssLinto the 
shoes, seems Immediately to lie ab
sorbed Into th* blood through tbe 
myriad pores of the feet. This Is due 
no doubt to the fact that the soles of 
the feet contain 10 times as many 
pores to the squar* inch as are 
found In other parts of the body. 

He has called this powder VOLTA 

Tbe use of Volta powder ha* dem
onstrated such astonishing results In 
literally thousands of Cases, many 
of which ware considered hopeless, 
that the American distributors have 
authorised local druggists to dis
pense Volta to rheumatic suffers In 
their city with an unqualified guar
antee to return the full purchase 
price of the first box In any rare case 
where the rheumatic pain* are not 
wonderfully relieved 

All who suffer from rheumatic 
pains, no matter how long-standing 
their case may be, should take im
mediate advantage of thia liberal 
offer. You can get Volta powder 
with this guarantee from: Paraon's 
Drug Co., W. J. Marshman, Bayliaa 
Drug Co., Reynold* * Pomeroy. 

» » » « • • • » « « » . 

Life And Character 
Reading. 

» « « « « » » » « « « » « » , » « » » » < 

r. M. Oladwia Za Here And Will 
Speak At Fakia And Cambria 

Center Meetings. 

Forty-five attended the Niagara 
County Farm and Home Bureau meet 
ing held yesterday in the Fresuy-
terlan Church at Mapleton. Twenty 
two of these were women who had 
turned out to gree^ 'the new home 
bureau manager. Miss Georgia Wat-
kins. 

V. B. Hart, of the Farm Man
agement Department, Cornell again 
repeated his talk on profitable types 
of farming and many of the com
munity are expected to keep cost 
fecount*. 4o .det*r*alnei tha cost o* 

reducing this years crop*. i> (,n 
F. Strickland, fruit specialist Of this 
city, spoke on the value of producing 
higher grade fruits, while Leo A 
Muckie. farm bureau manager, gave 
some valuable information on the 
relative values of fertilisers. 

The women present appeared en
thusiastic about the home bureau and 
voted to continue nutrition work in 
their locality. Their leaders and as 
many others as possible will at
tend nutrition meetings being ar
ranged by the bureau and will bring, 
back much valuable Information to 
those who did not attend. \ 

F. I•:. Gladwin fcrriod hem 
night and wil l ba ^the princli 
speaker at th* Fekfn meeting today 
and at Cambria Center tomorrow. 
Mr. Gladwin comes from the Geneva 
Experimental Station and will ex
plain treatments to the increase 
grape yield, l ie will also address 
special grape meetings at Wilson 
tonight and at Lewistoa tomorrow 
night. -. 

Summer Climate 
At North Pole May 

Be Quite Pleasant 

AH people are born on thi* date 
and under the sign of Aquarius, th* 
water-bearer, are known to have the 
gift of the spirit which if they 
choose to recognize and use, is won
derful indeed. It is the magical 
ability of controlling the insane 
people. When this fact is generally 
known, a s it is privately and scien
tifically, nurses and guardians of 
these afflicted people will be chosen 
from those born under this sign, 
and they will be carefully trained for 
the wcrk. 

Tbe eyes of the silent, quick, 
Aquarius persons have great hyp
notic power and when the light that 
shines forth is the light of the 
spirit, the ability to heal seems al
most superhuman. 

Stenographers, bookkeepers and 
clerks will do well to watch the 
Cnion-Sun & Journal Want Ads care
fully this week for new positions, 
which will be far more remunerative 
than the ones they -have. 

New Epoch In European 
Politics Is Predicted 

Bg the Auociattd Prraa 
PRAGUE, Czecho-Slovakia, Feb, 7 

—"We are entering a new political 
epoch which will probably mark the 
beginning of America's partial par
ticipation in Europe's financial and 
economic affairs." the foreign min
ister, Dr. Eduard Benes, declared 
yesterday In a statement to the par
liamentary Foreign Relations com
mittee. — 

As regards Russia he said that. Is 
vfew of the conditions, obtaining in 
that country, any appricable econom
ic; remits could not be expected for a/ 
lorig time. Wm 

Uncooked Sausage Fatal. 
STEUBENVIUUE, Ohio. Feb. 7. 

—On* man is dead and five others 
are reported to be in a dying con
dition at the Ohio Valley hospital 
here, the result of eating spiced 
sausage made from uncooked 
meat. . 

Spain Buys Electric 
Machines In Pittsburgh 

East Pittsburgh, Pa. Feb. T-— 
America's Industrial "Armada" to 
Spain, a >4-car train of steel mill 
plant electrical equipment for the 
Cla Stderurgica del Medlterraneo 
(Metallurgical Company of the Medi
terranean at Sagunto, Spain, recently 
left the East Pittsburgh works of 
the Westlnghous* Electric and Man
ufacturing Company. Th* total value 
of th* shipment la more than tSOO,-
000 and la part of a development, 
coating many millions, of which that 
represented by purchases In Amer
ica approximates 12,000.000. 

Just bafor* the departure of the 
train from East Pittsburgh an inter
esting pageant wa* staged by th* stu
dents of the Dramatic School, Car
negie Inatitute of Technology. 

The Sagunto plant which will be 
among the most modern in the world 
wa* designed and constructed under 
the drawings, specifications and su
pervision of Frank C Roberts and 
Company, prominent consulting engi
neers of Philadelphia. 

Sagunto la the ancient town of 
Saguntum, captured by Hannibal t i l 
B. C. and is Ideally situated for the 
new plant, according to Mr. Rob-

/ i 

Akron Barber Held 
By Rochester Police 

In A Burglary Probe 

erts. 

European lobster* generally weigh 
about ten pounds, while those from 
off American shores we ights pounds 
and according to record one caught in 
this country's water* weighed Jfr 
pounds. 

You Can Afford to Eat the Beat if You Boy Hero. 

w»M *nsiii8| ip» . . . . . . . . . . . ....-,,.-. «... . . luc 
Sunny Monday Soap, 

10 for 
Cal. Apricots. n n ^ 

lb. ZUC 
Good Corn, 

can . : . « . - . 
Extra Corn, 

can • . . . . 
Walnuts, 

I D . • • • « • • • • • d^ar,* « * a i 

Shredded Wheaj, 
Pkg. If.. 

• • " \ 

57c 

10c 
15c 
25c 
10c 

Good Coffee, 
lb. 

Extra Coffee, 
lb 

17c Peas, 
can 

Asparagus, 
can 

Imported Figs, 
lb 

Grape Fruit, 
4 for 

24c 
30c 
15c 
25c 
22c 
25c 

40c Assorted Chocolates, lb 25c 

... 30c Florida Oranges, 
dozen 

Celery, 
2 bunches . . . . . 

Dry Onions, 
lb. 

King Nut Oleo. 
lb. 

3alt Mackerel, 
each 

Buckwheat, 
10 lbs. 

•,' .• f f* • 

t > * • • • • 

25c 
5c 

28c 
15c 
50c 

Pastry Flour, 
bag 

Codfish. 
lb. pkg 

Pineapple, 
can 

Nucoa Oleo, 
lb 

Gran. Sugar, 
10 lbs 

Domino 8yrup, 
No. 5 can . . 

80c 
28c 
25c 
28c 
95c 
40c 

Rochester, Feb. 7—George Tay
lor, fie year* old, a barber of 
Akron, N. Y., is being held at po
lio* headquarter* on a charge of 
vagrancy while the police investi
gate the theft of an tutomobile 
from thi* city and th* robbery of 
the Malco Oil company gas station 
in Lake street, Geneva, Tuesday 

night of $15 in cash, a for coat and 
a quantity of tires, tubes and ac-
c***0ri*a. 

The automobile, a Ford touring 
valued at 9400, wa* ound aband
oned on the outskirts of Waterloo 
yesterday by Sheriff Smaliey. All 
the stolen loot wa* In it. Th* 
car is the property uf Charles Mus-
carella, of No. 43 Niagara atreet, 
who said it wa* stolen from in 
front of No. 177 North Goodman 
street, Tuesday night. 

Ita oi Sui C assif e. For Ham 

TAKE A TIP 
THERE IS A 

SAUSAGE PRODUCT 
For Every Occasion 

No no;! of worry of fuss in planning and preparing your 
daily menus. The family or even unexpected guests will 
relish your selection of Sausage, provided of course—it is 
a BLUE RIBBON Sausage Product 
For—BLUE RIBBON Sausage Products v e always the 
same, temptingly delicious, uniform in Quality and Flavor. 
We use the choicest fresh pork and beef seasoned with the 
purest of imported spices, to a delicate, pleasing Flavor. 
Economical too,—every ounce of BLUE RIBBON Sausage 
Products represents 100% food value. 

Try a pound of 
BLUE RIBBON BACON 
Then you'll buy a strip 

Lucky, Angelua or Pillsbury Flour, 
bac? $1.00 

& JL WILLIAMSON CO. 

—you won^t forget the 

ROCHESTERPACKING Ca, 
V - i • ROCHESTER, N.Y. 

Best Buys In Town On Auto Supplies and Tires 

, a By iht AMOctottd 
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 7—The air

ship Shenandoah, on the United 
States navy's egpeditlon to the 
North Pole nei t summer, will not 
find temperatures as low aa those 
thi* winter on the Atlantic sea
board, is th* belief of M. it. Sum
mers, weather observer hero, who 
established the government meter-
ologlcal station at Point Pnrrow, 
where Alaska juts farthest north 
Into the Arctic Ocean. Mr, Hum
mers was transferred to Seattle 
from Juneau, Alaska, several 
months ago. *^S 

Mr. Summers said that 'he cold-
eat June day recorded at Point 
Barrow, which Is 1,117 miles from 
th* pole, wa* 12 degrees above 
aero and the coldest July day 2S 
Above. The range last June was 
from 23 degrees above to 56 r.bov*. 
In this month only two days wer* 
classified as clear. 

The Shenandoah is more likely 
to encounter rain than snow, in 
the opinion of Mr. Summer*. "To
ward the Pol* it will naturally be 
colder than at Barrow," he said, 
"considerably so, If ther* is no 
large body of land between Alaska 
and the pol*. if th*r* is mn Arc
tic continent or a large island, 
radiation from th* sun's ray* will 
make it warmer and more nearly 
th* temperature, of Barriw. But 
in any event I do not believ* that 
there will b* ser l tempernturiw at 
th* pol* in July or late June." 

Soviet Has Ordered 
Execution Stayed 

• •« - t 

K* the d*eer=a»e* F< —» 
MOSCOW, Feb. 7—A stay of exe

cution In th* death sentences against 
General Fepeltavey. former com
mander of tha Siberian white army, 
and twenty of hi* fellowars, has 
been orders 1 by the Siberian revolu
tionary commltteei. Th* commute* 
ha* also asked th* federal central 
executive to pardon the prisoner*, 
deelarlns that the present strength 
of th* Soviet federation permit* th* 
proletariat to forego revenge 

Pepelwvey J id hla men were eon-
demned by th* military tribunal at 
Chit* for their connter-revoltttionarv 
activities In Rihcrl* arter Kolcbak's 
defeat. 

STORAGE 
^BATTERY 

soxS'i si 00 Eaofa 
Other Sires \< - nllimiv 

6 Volt 

11 Plate 

Au' omofiVe 
Windshield 

Autonuttic Cleaners 
tS.75. $4.00. $5.85. $«.0fl 

Cownfete. Hariri Chrnncrs 
:.-<• and $1.50 

Jupiter. «l |b. . All Wool 
Regular $18.75. Now SS.7S 

M1 r e 
QtiuQe 
~ ™ at 

Srhrnd»>r Tire tiur.ri-
» v l-acii 

Cheap Tire Insurance 

Storage Rattcrie* for all Small r « * To*"" own Raitery and yon OR 
Cars, eSuarantccd $12.5« k n o w * " * * *?* s «a n d -

•45c to 75c 

I n ' - I. i in ' \ i l l <> CtOelW 
Motoria $3.40 PUnney's >«.23 

raban Wool Sponges, 5«c Each 
Florida Rock Islands, 80c Each 

v A N D 
n GREASE 

GUN 

Champion X 45c Kach 
A. C. Titan. 85e I i>< li 

Sharp* * ^ -in-. 15c 

BIoW-Oul 
'Patch 

l.yon and Weed Sprlnff Rftr 
Mumper* for all car* a;»d the 

price aa loss as $ f * 5 
rn i i erwl Font Bumper $ 4 3 0 

SJi-ltL Patch J.v 
I i n I' . 1 . ', .:<i. 

i tch 

Recovering for Ford* with rear 
< ISM a in and Cms* Light 

Tonrlns) Cars. $8.00 Complete 
< o m p i rn -

]MDIATQIX 

Little California Lamp* 82.00 
K D. Oandys Spota $3.85 

Large K. D. Delight*, $5.7S 
'in th« litciii where you drive 

STOPS THE 
LEAK 

k $ H 

Kellogg HeaTy Duty $8.89 
Also AlemUte. Oauaa $1,7$ 

IGNITION 
ESTtR^ 

*jT f ' i M n n i i l * . t p 

4 } , M B . Patch 3*o v . t . . l l Polish 4.v Warner Solder Sac 

THESE ARE BUT A FEW OF THE MONEY BARGAINS WE H A V E 0*0 OFFER 

Tliink of us & a next time you buy a Tire, and you won't have to 
" ve Tires give 36 ,000 Miles Service. 

Shak-r 5 -M lnn te Vu lcan i / . - r . 
$ l j a 

Spark O 
tall. one-hal f . 75c 

cf buying another for a k n g 

Stilt G r o w i n g ^V 
• 

5 Richmond Ays. 
th Auto Suppy Co 

On The Big Bridge 
I n C Still Growing 

Kenmore Hotel Bldg. 
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